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Packing List 
 
 
 
 

1 

 

 

2 5 
3 

 

4 

1 Speaker x1 

2 Wristband x1 

3 Clip x1 

4 Hanger x1 

5 USB Charging Cable x1 



Placement I 
 

 

Wear on wrist 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Placement Ⅱ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Hang on band 

 



Placement Ⅲ 
 

 

 
 

Clip on your clothes 

* Please make sure the clothes have enough toughness 



Product View 
 

Charging 
Port 

 

LED Charging 
Indication (Red Iight) 

 
 

 

USB Charging Cable 
 

Bluetooth LED 
(Blue light under the speaker grille) 

 

Built-in Mic. for Speaker 
Phone Function 

 

Volume- /Previous 
track Button 

Bluetooth/play/call O Button 

Volume +/Next 
track + Button 



Product Parameters 
 

Product weight: 60g+ 

Dimensions: L54*W56*H26mm (speaker only) 

Bluetooth wireless connection: V5.0; 

class ||; typ.8M visible distance; max.10M 

Driver: Dia.36mm 

Driver max. output: 3W 

Signal to noise ratio: >=75db 

built-in 3.7V Li-polymer rechargeable battery 

Battery charging voltage: Typ.5V; 

max.5.5V DC (via.USB port) 

Battery charging current: 500mA max 

Charging time: 1.5 hours 

Playback time: Up to 9.5 hours 

(fully charged, volume at 1/3 level) 

Standby time: Up to 18 hours 



Pairing the Speaker 
 

Turn on the Speaker 

press & hold Bluetooth/play/call   Button for 3S 

until you hear ‘dondooo...’, 

then the blue LED light will flash fast. 

Phone Bluetooth ON 

search and select (ANCwear). 

Speaker blue LED light constantly lit 

you will hear ‘buloop’. 

Successful pairing 
 

 
Disconnect the speaker 

switch off the phone’s Bluetooth function. 

the blue LED light of the speaker will flash fast. 

press & hold Bluetooth/play/call   button for 5S, 

until you hear ‘doolulu’, then the speaker is OFF, 

(the pairing memory will be kept there). 



True Wireless Stereo (TWS) 
 

If you buy the second ANCwear speaker (optional), 

you can make them a pair of TWS speakers. 

(to enjoy true wireless stereo) 
 

In case you had paired ONE speaker with your 

phone before, you need to delete all previous 

‘ANCwear’ record from your phone’s Bluetooth 

list. 

 
Pairing 2 ANCwear speakers as TWS, follow A ~ F 

 
A. Press & hold Bluetooth/play/call   button 

of BOTH speakers for 3S at the same time, 

until you hear ‘dodoo’; 

B. Speakers are turned ON, both LEDs flashing fast, 

then you will hear ‘dodu’ sound; 



True Wireless Stereo (TWS) 
 

C. Wait about 5S till the first speaker paired with 

the second speaker automatically. 

hear ‘dodu’, the first speaker’s LED constantly lit, 

the second speaker’s LED flashing fast, 

ready for pairing with phone; 

D. Phone Bluetooth ON, 

search and select ‘ANCwear’; 

E. Hear tone ‘buloop’, 

the second speaker Blue LED light constantly lit; 

F. Now the speaker pairing with your phone is 

successful. 

(let’s start to enjoy the stereo) 
 

 
For TWS use, the distance between two speakers is 1~2 M and 
recommend placing on soft mat/pad to avoid vibrations on the desktop. 

For 1 speaker fully charged, when volume at 1/3 level, playback time can 

up to 9.5 hours, when in TWS paired, playback time about half. 

* 

* 



Call-pick/end/reject/redial 
 

When calls come in (the music will stop 

automatically); you will hear ‘ring, ring, ring. .. ’ 

Click Bluetooth/play/call   button = 

answer the phone; 

Click Bluetooth/play/call   button again = call 

ended (resume music playing); 

Or press & hold Bluetooth/play/call   

button for 2S = reject call directly (resume 

music playing); 

To redial the last call, double click 

Bluetooth/play/call   button. 

 
 

* If paired as TWS speakers, only 1 speaker will work when using 

handsfree functions with phone calls. 



Reconnect to Phone 
 

Turn on the phone Bluetooth before 

switching on the speaker; 

Press & hold Bluetooth/play/call   button 

for 3S, until you hear ‘dondooo’; 

Wait for 5S... hear ‘buloop’, (speaker Blue 

LED light constantly lit); 

Pairing successful again. 
 

 

Charging the speaker 

Lift up the rubber cover of the charging port; 

Plug the USB end of the USB charging cable to 

an USB power source; 

Red LED lights up, indicates charging; 

When fully charged (about 1.5 hours), 

the LED light will turn off. 



Troubleshooting 
 

If you came across some problems such as: 

-The speaker sounds ‘dododo’ constantly (low 

battery). 

-The volume dropped suddenly or cannot be 

reconnected for normally playback. 
 

Switch OFF the speaker 

Re-charge the speaker, until the speaker’s 

red LED light off (fully charged) 

Clear/unpair all speaker pairing names 

from your phone’s list 

Turn ON Bluetooth on your phone, 

and then you can re-pair the speaker. 



Kindly Reminder 
 

Please power off the speaker, then fully charge 

it after use. 

Keep away from heat sources or high 

temperature and avoid exposure to the sun. 
 

Return policy and warranty 

One year warranty for manufacturing defects. 
 

Contact us and provide the order number, 

warranty could be extended 1 year. 

Any quality defects, you’ll get A Full Refund or 

A Free Replacement. 

Not satisfied? You’ll get 50%-100% refund. No 

Need to Return! 



Questions and Answers 
 

Q: What should I do for defective products? 

A: Simply send the order number, a photo of the 

defect to email: ANCwearservice@gmail.com. We 

will send a new package. The previous one do not 

need to return. 

 

Q: What is the water resistance level of the 
speaker? 

 

A: ANCwear speaker built in IPX6 waterproof, 

you can wear it when washing hands, running in 

the rain. (Note: DO NOT immerse in water. The 

sound quality and microphone effect will be 

affected till dry.)

mailto:ANCwearservice@gmail.com


 

 
 

ANCwear ® 

 

Dear Customer, 

Thank you very much for choosing our portable speaker. 

ANCwear is always been committed to providing superior 

products and services. We hope that our products can not 

only meet your basic needs, but bring more convenience 

and happiness to your life. 

If you have any questions or suggestions regarding our 

products, please contact us! Highly appreciate receiving 

your objective review. We will listen patiently and solve 

the problems who le heartedly. 

Wish all the best wishes for you! 

 
Yours sincerely, 

ANCwear Service Team 

 



 

 
Good service is also part of your buying experience, don't 
forget to use your power to contact us! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Email: ancwearservice@gmail.com 

Website: http://www.ancam-tech.com 

 

 

 

Made in China 

mailto:ancwearservice@gmail.com
http://www.ancam-tech.com/

